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J heFashion Plate df

for the very lovely bride, who Is? a
beautiful brunette and of especial

graphic card game aipon:a.young cow-
boy, and the consequences: ..

" f '. ;

-
.. Grand Theatre. ' .

: Every day at the Grand Theatre is
a big day, and it matters not: how the
weather may be on the outside it is
always comfortable ' and cozy within
the portals of this pretty little,; theatre.
Today is going to.be another great one
for fine attractions and"; chief among

"

the features will be, the song by Mr.
Karp, "Kentucky : Days," an old and
sweet melody that will carry one back
to the days of his' youth. Mr; Karp. is
winning high praise as a soloist and
many enthusiastically declare that his
equal has never been heard before in
this city. V- -

.There will be four pictures again to-

day ; and among :' the number ; is one.
great big comedy,' "Mr. Pickwick's Pre-
dicament." It is taken from the Pick-
wick Papers and ,it is 'pertain to be a
scream fromi! start to . finish. ; Then
some of the others are an .

Urban-Eclips- e,

"Three Rogues Outwitted"
and "Picturesque Dalmatia'- - ,The latte-

r-will be especially interesting at

'

"

'

Mrs. Joe Ramsey, of Rocky Mount,
lias arrived in the city to spend some
time and is a guest gf Mrs.' W. B
Thorpe.

Mr. Wallace " Norment, of
ton, .came down yesterday .to witness
the production of "The Merry Widpw"
at the Academy of Music last evening.

' '.I v

Mr. Hazel R. Aiken,, a well' known
real estate man of the 'agency of Wil-
der & Metts, returned yesterday from
a visit of three weeks to his parents
at Hickory.

.

f-- The, Colonial Dames will hold a lite-
rary .meeting tomorrow night at 8:30
at the home of the president, Mrs. E.
P. Bailey, No. 313 Ann street. Each
member is privileged to invite a guest,
and it is hoped that there will be a full
attendance. .

,.'

A union meeting was-- held last night
at Grace Methodist church, by the
home and foreign departments of the
Young People's. Missionary societies,
and officers were elected as follows:
President, Miss Jennie Corhett; first
vice president, Miss Annie Cavenaugh
second vice president, --Miss Catherine
Damon; third vice president, Miss Eu-
nice' Tucker;, fourth vice president,
Miss Margaret George recording sec- -

With Evelyn Steward , and Arthur Burckly. 100 Company. .100,
including their own Globe Theatre, N. Y., Orchestra, and the American

Rose Maid chorus of unequaled charm. Three carloads of
scenery magnificent gowns a guaranteed Broadway production.

. Prices, $2.00 to 75 cents. '
,

Seats on sale at Plummer's at 1 P. M. today (Tuesday.)

retary, Miss Lyda Davis; corresponds.- - J ivioore .ose niu, vr. w . n.
ing secretary, Miss. Hattie Midyette; Crowell, Whiteville; S. L. . Everton,
treasurer, Miss Gladys Price. Follow- - ! C. Sawyer, Gum Neck; D. B. Arch-
ing the election of officers, an enjoy-jbel- l. Castle Haynes; Chas. J. McMur-abl- e

social was held-- ray, Goldsboro; V. M. Castill, Bur--

.
.; gaw; G. J. McMillan, Jacksonville;

WEDDING THIS EVENING OF - T. H. Buxton, Charlotte; Joseph jEp;
- MUCH SOCIAL INTEREST, stein, Laurinburg; R, S.. Bond, Row--

Depcurtm
Our entire stock of Men's, and Boys' Clothing, Ladies'

and Misses' Coat Suits, will be sold at HALF their for- - ..r

mer prices, and in many instances Less Than HalC ?

Now is your opportunity to buy the season's latest ,

styles and best quality of Ladies' and Gents' Clothing at ..

Special Bargain Prices. , : j !i'r

DEPARTMENT STORE,
28 to 30 S. Front St. .

SPECIAL PRE-INVENTO-
RY PRICES.
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ALL, GASOLINE ENGINES

If you operate a Gasoline llnglne and.
we will show you how to Suve Money
on your Fuel bill. ;

, V- -
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kinds of Cemetery work. ;

-- PHONE 1974-- J
Orders receive Prompt attention

Cross St. and A.;C: L'Raiiroad;

' Our stock of Furniture and House Furnishings is very
complete, and goods will be sold at Greatiy Reduced

j Prices During the Next Ten Days, in order to reduce
stock before inventory.

A Great Opportunity for people just beginning house-
keeping. Easy terms to good. parties. - .

'Altogether charming and as deli
ciously ; and femninely. alluring , as
ever; JThe. Merry Widow," with Miss
MableWilber in the title role, sup--

1 ported by Chas- - Meakins as .debonair
Prince Danllo, was presented to a ca
pacity house at the Academy of Music
last? evenine. and though this is the
third, of ;;. fourth time jthe production
has appeared here, its: reception was
nohethe less brilliantJ Though some
fewYplaygoers were of the opinion that
the show was not quite up to the stand
ards - of the" productions I of former
years, the concensus of opinion was
that "The Merry Widow4' had lost
pone of the charm that has made the
play probably the most popular light
opera ever produced in this country.
or elsewhere. , j

Miss Wllber is a most winsome act
ress. and she handled .her part to per-
fection. While her voire is one of
the best - heard on the local stage in
several seasons, it was in her dancing
that he ,was at her best. Carrying
a figure that; to quote "Mr. Nish," is
superb,; which her .beautiful gowns dis
played to every advantage.-he- r danc
ing was truly the poetry of motion, as
well as passion

Mr. Meakins carried off the part of
the debonair prince with all the dash
and vinr that could beu desired,, and
his' voice blended most-harmoniousl- y

with Miss Wilber's. Others who aid
ed prominently in the snccessful rendi
tion ':of - the production .were Arthur
Wooley as Nish; -- Oscar flgman as
Popoff ;' Olgar Roller as Natalie, hib
wife, and F. J. McCarthy as Nova
Kovich. However, there was not a
week member in the cast. The scenery
was as beautiful as on former appear- -

. . . . j 1ances ana tne costumes were aiso very
beautiful. " - An excellent orchestra,
conducted by, Mr." Alfred Moulton,
added to the success of the play.

Another Stupendous Offering.
With every minute of Its two de

lightful acts as refreshing and color-
ful as a xose garden In June, "The
Rose Maid", . Werba and Luescher's
most recent light opera success comes

ito the Academy of Musi on Thursday
night. More elaborate than its musi-
cal sister, "The Spring;. Maid' in its
scenic equipment, "The Rose Maid'
still retains all the daintiness and
tunefulness of the former success and
this latest' offering -- is said "to be the
most elaborate scenlcally of any com-
ic opera produced in recent yearsAt
tfmes it borders on the snectacular.
This is especially true in the - second
act of the piece which pictures the ex-
terior of airhonster hotel 'In. Ostend,
Belgium's fashionable seashore resort.
In. this scene the astonished audience
beholds the great entrance .an d slower
flowers -- of the hostelry with .the' grand
staircases flanked1 . on either side by
gigantic pillars, .running up to broad
and gaily- - decorated verandas.: In the
rear can be discerned far reaching cor

Jridors, rich InVfurnlshings, resembling
the1' famous ""Peacock Alley" of New
York's fashionable Waldorf-Astori- a.

In this scene1 all Is life and beauty.
Dining at the open ait tables on the
lawn before the hotel are dozens of
beautiful women, richly gowned in. lat-
est Parisian importations. Presently

after the "Kute Kiddles", six, of the
darllngest little girlies ever seen on
the stage, have appeared in "The Hap-
py Family" song and three of the prin-
cipal actors have performed the al-
most, impossible feat of" waltzing up
and down the stairs of the hotel, the
assembled guests; together with caval-
rymen and women in gorgeous uni-
forms, take part in the showy Cavalry
Tournament. This scene is a riot of
color and , action ; and forms a fitting
climax tothe extravagant pace set by
the producers In staging their latest
success. "The Rose Maid" will be ore--
sented here with all the equipment
that caused it to be termed the opera
of fun and fashion dufingIts New
York run.: ; I

v

Seats -- will go on sale! at Plummerrs
at 1 P. M, .today.',

Black . Patti Tonight. i"

The Black Pattf Company in. "Cap-
tain Jasper which comes to the Aca
demy of Music " tonight, is one of. the
largest and oldest negro cbmpanies on
the road. today being in; Its 17th suc-
cessful season. ; The principals are
conceded to be the pick of the colored
performers inthe .country r and to-
gether, with the chorus give a pleas-
ing performance.

n
" Seats a; now selling at Plummer's
The prices for tonight are exceedingly
low. Reserved seats are 50 and 75
cents, with admission to the gallery
25 cents. Only box seats are 81.

At the Bijou.
All was sunshine for enjoyment yes

terday at: the popular Bijou because
the drear spirit of the weather never
enters this big amusement palace. To-
day's show is going to be another one
for sizeand pleasure --that has no su--

4-
-

.
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perior. It will be a rouseT of rousers
and will, no doubt, attract folks-4-y the
hundred. , i'-.

A real Bunny film will be a star to-
day in "Freckles".. : In this film fat.
jolly : John Bunny ptays tho star .part.
Bunny haft freckles and;; wants .to get
rid, of them.T.Ha secures the services
of a beauty . doctor a real fascinator
in' skirts, . and she calls while Bunny's
wile is ; away ;Then -- the;, wife ' returns
and well,'its a screaml , ' . -

The prettiest, most entrancing film,
Essanays "Twilight" Is also : a star
today.- - - It Is a film of heart throbs and
beautiful - scenery; . ' A powerful Pathe
is also a topliner, n "The Frame-Up"- ,

iris a thrilling story- of theWest, tel
ling vividly i how a half-bree-d tries to
place the blame for cheating In ; a

charm and manner;
Immediately after the bridal . party

left, for the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Markhamj where an elegant
course supper was served from 6:30 to
10 o'clock. The home was artistically
decorated in the bridal colors of white
and green, the whole lower floor being
thrown open, and. a profusion, of white
roses,- - lilies and palms, -- making the
entire effect most charming.

After ; spending a few days in Wil-
mington, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will go
to their home. in Eittleton, carrying
with them the best wishes of a host
of friends, throughput the State.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. - F. P. White, of Shallotte,
was in the city yesterday.
, Among yesterday's guests at The
Orton were W. L1 Robbins, Phoenix;
O. L. Hall, Currituck; E. J. Hill,
Warsaw; Ben Campen, Goldsboro; Ed.
N . Penny, Southport ; A . E. Dannen- -

berg, Newbern ; " Mrs. R. C. , Carson,
Charlotte ; F. B. Gault, Lake Wacca-maw- .

'
- .. .

- V

. --4Among those registered at The Or-
ton Sunday were Frank Thompson,
Jacksonville; E. W. Brown, Topsail;

and.

GIVEN CAPACITY HOUSE

Fourth of Number of St. Andrew's; Ly
ceum Course Last Night .

A capacity . house .was present' last
evening to enjoy the fourth number
provided by the Brotherhood , of - St
Andrew's church in Memorial Hall, in
the person of Mr. Sydney Landon, the
noted impersonator and ' entertainer,
whose readings from Poe Edgar W.
('Bill") Nye Jas. Whitcomb TUley
Henry W. Longfellow and "Mark
Twain," were . .among, the best ever
heard in this city. So familiar have

become with the pictures of these
celebrated pefsonages that it was al-

most as if the original had been sud-
denly transplanted ; to the platform,

-- natural did the become in his
more than expert hands. Where all
were so good that mention of any one
number would be superfluous, it may

safely said that it was the most
delightful crowding into the short
space of one hour and fifteen minutes

the most satisfying, refined and ele--

vatine evenme" of the whole course
thus far provided and many were the
regrets when his final "Good Night
was saidv ;

.
v z'L:' '"k
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PRESIDENT PEYSER HERE.

Head of I. O. B. B. Delivers Most ng

Address.
Sunday night Mr. Julius I. Peyser;

grand president .of the Independent
Order xf B'nai Btith, of Washington,

C, visited Wilmington, and deliver-
ed an interesting address at Temple
Israel, on the subject of the ordei: and

benevolence. The occasion was
more interesting because Sunday
the 70th anniversary of the order.

There was a large attendance. " Pres-
ident Peyser outlined the ..work of the
order, showing the number of orphan
asylums, homes for the aged and
schools which have, been established

stated that, in this country and-- ,

Europe there were now 40,000 - mem-
bers of the order. Rabbi Abram Si-

mon, who was expected to be present,
unable to attend.

INFORMATION DESIRED.

Imperial German Consul Has Inquiry
Regarding - Former Residents.

From the Imperial German Consu-
late in Wilmington, the Star has re-
ceived the following,, which is com-
mended jio the reading of especially

older residents of the city:.
"Information desired of-th- e where-

abouts of: Friederich ; (Fred) Mistier,
born March 11, 1830, and Jacob Mist-
ier, born April 30, 1840, both ot Hilst,
Germany.

"Both are supposed to have lived at
time in Wilmington,- - N. C. Any

information regarding them, or their
descendants, address to Imperial Ger-
man Consulate, Wilmington, N. C." n

Lecture on Robt. Burns v

Lovers-- of the poetry of Robert
Burns, whose writings appeal to men
everywhere, will be pleased to know
that there will be a lecture on the
subject of "Scottish Literature and
Robert Burns," on the evening of the
24th, by Mr. James P. Whyte, it be- -

iiurns. Admission will be 50 cents
.the proceeds will be applied to
funds for the improvement of the

interior ofv the Hi3h School . building.
This lecture .will be the .first of a se

to oe delivered unaer tne au

ment Association. Mr f Whyte is a
native ot Scotland and it - neednt be
said that: Ws lecture .will , be' highly

- .Mrs Whyte . will . add : to'eutoh .Dy. lineiS several, scotch
critic a

rock, also an electrician engaged in
aitereation in-th- e former' place or

,buWeSs over i an --old matter, if is
; that was auiroosed to have been

settled. It is alleged that Mr, Brock
stfuck Mr; Warrock in such a jsvay as
tobreak: his glasses, whereupon Mr.
warrock used as a weapon the first
thine he eat his hands on, which prov
ed to bo a smoothing iron. .. The case
Will, ome before the--- Recorder this
morning.

6nly One w B R OMO1 QXfl NIN .h
That is LAXATIVE - BROMO. QfJIN
mm " Look for" the signature of E
V. GROVE. .Cures a Cold in One Day,

cures Grip1 ; In Two Days., ,25c
i.r. tf'lzZ Aaveni8sineiu;.j.

Tur uh MiiMrTnv

SUBSTANTIAL GIFTS !

For every member of the
family for Mother or
Sister: "..

; Shoes, Evening Slip- -

fpers to match their gowns
r; --au colors, $3:50: Felt

, Slippers, 1.00 to $1.50.
j r;or Brother or Father:

I Shoes, Hunting Boots,
..Rubber or Leather House
..Slippersleather or felt,
$7.50. Shoe Trees, 5oc.
and $1.00. Doll Shoes,
allxolprs, 25c. ,

HEWLETT ft PRICE

1:24 'NO. FRQM

3M

Parcels Post

We are fully, prepared to take
' care, of all the Parcels Post busi-- ,

nessi that is sent to us, and read-- ,
era of The Star . are cordially

. invited to make use. of our fa-

cilities. , :
r- . ;rZ.Jh,'.-p?.

All orders are shipped 0ie day
that they are received,'-unless- ,

it should happen to be due to
CAUSES BEYOND OUR4 CON-
TROL. '-

Come in and ask us about the
Parcels Post and we .wiil cheer-
fully' give 'you all the informa-- -

tion at our command. .

, , With the improvements we
are making In our store room it
will not only continue to be the
HANDSOMEST DRUG STORE
IN THE SOUTH, but It will be
THE BEST EQUIPPED and
with our Improvements now un-
der way we will-b- e able to han-
dle a greater volume of busf--'
ness. ; . .

V

' So, come to us for anything
you needT in the drug-line'.'- 5 :;; '

Prompt service in ami out of
the city.

J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
The Parcels Post Drug Store.:

Wilmington, N. C. .

YOU CAN'T HIDE"
Tliej. Imperfections of . your teeth. ,

Do you know that the first thins
that you notice 4when - introduced to
anypne, is their mouth? Isn't it a
source of embarrassment if your teeth
are-badci- t should be?.. '

. Why not start the New Year by com-

ing to see us and have ug fix up your
mouth Vas .it should be? Our prices
are nas low as can be, when you con-
sider what you get. '

,

vTbe Cleanest Office in the Carolinas.
Graduate Nurse in Attendance.

DR. J .W. POWELL, Dentisl
Phohe 163i Garrell Building.

Fancy Dressed
;i P

Chickens, ,' Turkeys,.;: "Etc , Extra
choice Beef, Veal, Country Pig

. Pork, All-Por- k " Sausage; Fresh
."Eggs;.- - rr- :'w v

HOPKINS , DAVIS & HINTZE

v FRONT-- STREET- - MARKET
-

; 'phones 141-128-- 32

Polite Service and1 Ptb'mpt Delivery.

".' Our service to ' you' la T what we

know it .oughlt ,to be what you

"want ifcTt5 ; be--a- nd what you will
be delighted to experience. Cour-
tesy,! ' promptness, willingness to
give you just what you want as
quickly as proper ' attention will
permit--thes- e are points, in a ser-

vice that we know will please you
and that we are proud to offer you.

illiltpHARMACY

this - time onaccount ;of the-- Balkan;
war. Then there Is a Vitagraph, "The
Hat", a strong dramatic picture that
will appeal to all. This features Miss
Mary Charleston, one of the strong
est moving picture artists, and she
will be, welcomed again by" patrons of
the Grand. .

LOCAL DOTS.
A negro known by the name of

"Manzy," was taken to the hospital
yesterday to be treated for what was
supposed to be lead poisoning arising
from a gunshot wound which he suffer
ed many months ago. .

v

Owing to an error in Sunday's ad
vertisement and so that all may have
proper notice, the advance - sale of
seats for "The ; Rose' Maid,' he big
musical show, at the ' Academy next
Thursday nighty . will begin at , Plum-
mer's today at 1 P. M. '

The Ladiesr Foreign "Missionary
Society of the First Presbyterian
church will hold , the regular monthly
meeting this afternoon: at 4 o'clock. in
the .' church parlors. "Iks 1 business of
importance will be transacted, It--Is

desired that ifll'to'embers'attehd. .

The congreitibn r' of J Tmmanuel
Presbyterian church, Rev. J.;.S. Crow-
ley pastor," had the pleasure of hear
ing a splendid sermon .Sunday night
by Dr. W. J. Martin, the distinguished
president of. Davidson ' College.- - His
text was, "The Master' Sayeth Come,"
and it was a masterly effort,; greatly
enjoyed by the large number present.

The scale of seats . for "The Rose
Maid'' Thursday night's brilliant mu
sical attraction at the Academy of Mu-
sic, will commence at Plummer's this
afternoon at 1.. o'clock. . The appear-
ance; Of this attraction, numbering, al
most 100 people, and with vits own
superb orchestra., will be one of the
notable evpnts o. the ; present theatri-
cal season. .

'
.. .. . .

Mrs.: J. H. .'.Muse, jmother of Mr
Frank Muse, of this city is. critically

11 at ;the home, of her daughter, Mrs.
J. Wj. Thorbourn, in Durham, and her
condition is such that ( there is little
hope entertained for hsr recovery. --'Mr.
Muse visited her Wednesday, return--
ng to the city Saturday. -- Mrs, Muse
a o'KrCtit 9 r a o' s f o'er A TToi Vi n csit I

was once; city editotTl tsieLMorning

'At a meeting of the Foreign "Mis
sion Society of the Fifth Strefet Meth
odist church yesierdar afternoon a
splendid : address was- - delivered by
M rs. W. M. Shaw ; on: the ' subject of
missions, and Mrs., D. lkV. Bulluck,, sec
retary of th districWoR,forelgij mis
sions, announced hF ffiejMreport. tor
the year snowectoat fie js'bclet6shad
raised more . moiey idian it any : one
year In their hitoryAb;avinlg ; secured
$102 more than ever Jfefote-'- i ,

i jie iunerai oi .girs: Julia . ri
row, wire of Mr. Asa Farrow; , was
held from the home in Masonboro
township, Sunday. . I afternoon at . 2
o'clock, by Rev A. C. Chafin and in
terment was in the ; family burying
ground. ; A number,; of relatives and
friends attended. The - pallbearers
were "Messrs. Walter Farrow, Robert
Hollis, Elijah Hollis, Newton Stokley,
Silas j Craig and L. A'. Rhodes.

In response to the invitation of the
City Council, issued Saturday by Capt.
Thosv D. Meares clerk, to ii the Cham
ber of Commerce to appoint a com
mittee to meetjVritK Counfcil for the
purpose of discussing, proposed legis-
lation and. other matters oft. civic im-
portance relating to the 'welfare and
prosperity of the City, Secretary H. B.
Branch, of the Chamber ot Commerce
yesterday ' sent' a letter to Capt.
Meares, stating " that Mr. ' M. J. Cor- -
bett, president; of the Chamber, had
appointed a committee t&-- meet with
Council this afternoon at 5" o'clock in
the Mayor's office, City Hall, the com-

mittee being CoU Walker .Taylor, Mr.
H. C. McQueen;Mr. Wm. Gilchrist, Mr.
J. A. Taylor and Mr. M. J. Corbett.

Household Economy
t

How to Hare the Best Cough
Brrup and Save f2, .by ,

J Mattlnr It at Home.

Coueh medicinesi, as a rule, contain a
lar?ei quantity of plain syrup. If you
xaice one vun uKrBiiiuaiea"BuM, auu

'2 pint or warm - warer ana but hhous
minutes, yotf'bave.as gooqV syrup aa

money could Duy. ; ,. ,:
Tf Tou .will : theri out 2l4 i ounces . of

Pinex (60 oenta'ltworth) ina pint bottle,
and fill it up with the Sugar; Syrup, you
wiU-nav- e as --inuctt cugn-syru- p as you-coul-

' buy ready made forj $2.50 It
keeps perfectly. . ? ' t ' ' - h v'

; And you will and It tne. nest coago.
gyrup you ever ' used even in,' whooping
couga. !.Ybu can. feel . it takelhold usu-
ally. stops then mosi severe ooju?h in 24
hottrsi It h Jtwtlaxative enaw?b;ha a

Take aHeaspoeitf ul every ne, . two or
three hours.- - TP 'fJt' "SY
'r It -- is a splendid t remedyyi too, for
whooping cougby croup hoarsenesa, asth
ma, cnest pains, etc. - . .."
I Pinex ia the most Valuable concentra-
ted compound of Norway "white pine ex- -

trtiUL, nut m uaiacoi auu ut' vuc uou
inj? pine elements. No other prepara-
tion will work in this formula. v -

j ; This recipe for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now
used and prized in thousands of homes
in the United States and Canada. . The
plan has oftenr been- - imitated but never
uccessfully. " -

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money, prpmptly refunded; goes with this
recipe.! Your Sruggist has Pinex, or willgeUif for vou. - I not,: send to The
Pinex Ca,,3tc Wayneyilnd. ' . .

: t (Adrertlsement.) . -

The wedding at St James' Episcopal
chureh at 5:3flt o'clock this evening of
Miss Helen Iredell Williams, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams, of -

this city, and Mr. Allen Jones, Jr., ,of
Columbia, S. C, is an event of, much
social interest in Wilmington and oth-
er

"

places where the young couple are
knon. The Columbia State of ed

the following that will
be- - of interest:

"Quite a party of Columbians left
yesterday afternoon for Wilmington,
N, C, to attend the wedding on Tnes- -
day", afternoon of Miss ' Helen Iredell
Williams, of that city, to Allen Jones,
Jr., of Columbia. In the party were
the bridegroom, . his sisters, Mrs. we
George. R. Rembert and Mrs. Joseph
M. Bell; his brothers, Cadwallader and
Robin Jones, who will be , best man
and groomsman,-- , respectively; his so
cousin, Miss Marguerite Jones, of
Greensboro, Ala.; Walter Bradley and
John.S. Reynolds,' who will be two of
the. ushers. ' - be

"Th& wedding will take place at St.
James', Episcopal church at 5:30
o'clock Tuesday, the bride being at-
tended

of
by her two sisters as. maid and

dame of honor, respectively. Besides
the Columbia men mentioned the
other ushers will be Richard Meares,
Frank WiUiamaehride's-brothe- r,
and Hugh Calder, all of Wilmington.

"The ceremony will be followed by a
reception, for 4 relatives and a few
friends at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Arthur
Williams:, Smith T?VrntVi etrantw ui vi Dugcu

"After their wedding trip Mr. Jones
will bring his bride to Columbia,
. uci c one win ue weicomeu Dy tne D.
friends she has already won here for
herself and by the --wide connection
of friends and kinsfolk of the family." Its

A number of pre-riupti-al events have the
been given in honor, of the bride and was
members of the bridal party. One of
the most charming of these was given
at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon by
Miss Jane Meares at the home of herparents, Capt. and Mrs. Thos. p.
Meares, No. 408 Market street, when He
she entertained at a handkerchief
shdwer in honor of the bride. There
were present young ladies of the bridal
party and. a number of other friends was
of the bride. . '
FORMER WILMINGTON IAN ' .
- : CLAIMS DURHAM BRIDE.

Mr. L. Mac Johnson, formerly of this
city, now of Littleton, N. C, accom-
panied by his bride, nee Miss Louise
Hackney,? one .or thfe most attractive
young women of Durham, will arrive
in the city this morning returning from thetheir bridal tour North and fnr vral
,days will be guests of the groom's
sister, Mrs. F. A. Fetter, at the pret-t- r

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fetter, in
Carolina Heights. Both will be most
cordially fpceived by a host of friends .

here, Mr. Johnson having formerly re-
sided

one
. in Wilmington where he was

held in-th- e highest esteem by all In
the" circle of his acquaintance.

The .wedding of Miss Hackney and
Mr; Johnson was solemnized on last

, Thursday, evening in St. Philip's Epis-
copal church and was one of the lead-
ing social events of the season in Dur-
ham. The church was thronged with
friends and admirers of the . young
people, a programme of

" select' music
having been rendered by Mrs. : Man
ning as the guests assembled, this be- -

knnniFnii v.. n it i. - m orucu.uuiuiijr.ouug uy iufs. learDj. ine andceremony was by Rev. S.-S- . Bost, the therector, and the attendants, Messrs.
M. E. Newsom and Sneed Sasser, ush
ers,1" entered first, while the brides--

ines
vu, voiJJC 11CA C iXLlKZi I.U.X5

ushers ;i then the groomsmen, Messrs.
James Manning and Mallory Hackney ;
then Misses Elizabeth Howard, of Tar- -

!toroj Reba Johnson, "of Littleton ; and
Messrs.. Eugene Johnson, of Littleton,

victrolas
aphones and Records

Everything for the Victor Talking Machine. We will be
glad to demonstrate at our store, or at your home. "

MAFFITT

PERFECT FUEL 'FOR

MORE POWER
MORE RUNNING HOURS
FOR LESS MONEY.

DROP US A CARD

CAPE FEAR OIL CO., WilmioglonJI.G.
'

'v 1 Kerosene, Gasoline and Lubricating Oils.

' The orily perfect Flat Oil Pamt for Interior Use. San-
itary ahd Durable. .....

t-

- r

SOLE MANUFACTURERS: .
. ....

Atlantic Paint; and Varnisli W
ana nai nayes, oi tms city, t . . ; , t

- -
. .

-
.

The bridesmaids pinkwore ' -- 7"
ineusewith silver trimmings. :ThenAi$2S& j!'; O.. ' Brock,came the two dames of honor, Mrs; "i ; Tir0T.wfraot htnrn

And all

HeIEtnr the
?tra,A CSaSf wearing.

exquisites gowns of white charmeuse"
wun crystal mmmmgs. ana. carrying
white brides- - roses. -- Miss Ruth Nichol
son, of LKtietonr-th- e .maid of honor.
came next. She , was exceedingly handr
some m a green narmeuse,. veiled, in
pins ana carneu au inu oouquet oi
sweet peas, v The bride entered on the
arm bf her: brotherrin-law- j yi. Charles
Markham, and was met at the altar
Y.t Ltrrncim' ' nil fl hla' Hot matt1 Mr" !

, Fred Fetter.-- ; lather bridal gown of
white charmeuse-aR- d duchess lace the;
bride was a 'dream ;of rare Iovellhess. s:

Her feil was arranged most becoming- -

ly nnd her bridal bouquet of lilies of
the valley maae a ompieie .coMume

Out of Town
v

Betweens Red
t f TA

i. err' .7- . ;X 1 -- 6
V. WMm


